[Changes in mouse submaxillary glands after injection of isoproterenol in intact and depancreatized animals].
The changes in the relative weight, cell area and ultrastructure of the submaxillary glands (SMG) of CBA/C57BL mice and those in the content of immunoreactive insulin-like protein (IRILP) occurring in the organ were studied. The changes were examined on day 6 after isoproterenol (ISP) injection (23 mg/100 g bw) to healthy animals (group I), on day 13 after pancreatectomy and on day 6 after injection of the indicated dose of ISP (group II), and on day 13 after pancreatectomy without ISP injection (group III). Intact animals served as control. In all the three experimental groups, the ratio between the SMG weight and the total weight of animals showed a tendency towards increase. The highest increase was recorded in group II, where the weight of the SMG was 46.1% higher than the control value. In groups II and III, the area of acinar cells increased by 49.1 and 12.5%, respectively. The area of salivary tube granular ducts decreased by 12.6% in group II and slightly increased (by 4.7% much greater than in group III. Electron microscopy demonstrated that secretory activity of the granular duct cells was enhanced in all the three groups and that secretory extrusion occurred via the apocrine (in group II animals via the holocrine as well) cells. The radioimmunoassay data suggest that IRILP content in the SMG of controls and animals entering groups I-III was 685 +/- 50, 1125 +/- 125, 914 +/- 120 and 302 +/- 66 mu units/g weight, respectively. It is concluded that the synthesis and accumulation of IRILP in the SMG after ISP injection are activated and that the formation and extrusion of IRILP after ISP injection to diabetic animals are overtly activated. Presumably ISP injection to diabetic mice facilitates the stimulation of the compensatory function of the SMG as an IRILP-producing organ.